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♦ ♦♦
The ladies of the Missionary Soci

ety of the Chrlstion church entertain
ed the missionary societies of the 
Methodist. Presbyterian and Baptist 
churches at the Christian church Fri
day afternoon. The church was taste- 

The fact that fifteen fully decorated, and a good program 
Mrs. H. C.

Braves Win the
Opening Game

Germans Looking 
for Another Foe

i'he department of home economics | 
the Women's Library Club, which 

department is under the direction ot ( 
Mrs. C. V. Fisher, held its first meet
ing in the basement of the Library 

¡Club building Friday, at which time 
plans tor the work to be carried on ¡‘ 

¡were outlined, 
new members were received into the!**« arranged, as follows: 
Library Club at this meeting attests 'Chamberlain, president of the Baptist 

,the Interest women are taking in the ¡society, "China's Greatest Need”; Mrs 
-new linea of work taken up by thejK. C. Richards of the Methodist so- 
organixatton. Mr*. Bert C. Thomas, clety. “Work In Korea"; Mesdamea 

WF Jl'DGE WORDEN must unbur- w<10 ,orm*r,J had ch,r«* or «»o«»e.Gc Harlan Daniel, and Elliott vocal
I 'science work in Indiana schools, led trio, Mrs. 13. 8. blough, president of
* den his mind on the long suffer- meeting. She was ably as- *be Presbyterian society. "Work in
ing public of all bi» personal trouble«, bj. Mrt ciara Elmer, in charge India”; Mrs. 3. D. Harlan of th<
we believe it would be more apprecl- of ht>me science work In the local Christian society. "Work iu the Horn» 
uied by the people of Klamath county 
If he would write a book. “The Soul
less Timber Corporations vb. Tbe 
Southern Pacific," might be an appro
priate title.

The fact ia tbe people of Klamath 
county are beginning to get tired of 
tbe troubles of the county court. Tbe 
Letter No. 1 and Letter No. 2, and so 
on, are beginning to get awful monot
onous, and some of us would like to ‘ 
have a little time to think about our 
own troubles.

The public has no interest in what 
Mr. Long said; or what Mr. Lysle, or 
Mr. Day, or Mr Worden may have 
said. The county court made a grace ¡ 
mistake when it i>ermitted itself to consideration, 
enter into a secret agreement with 
the Weyerhauser company or any oth
er corporation for the management of 
the county business. Any such an 
agreemem, secret or otherwise, was 
an admission on its face by the coun
ty court that 'it was not conducting 
the business of tbe county in a legal 
and proper manner.

We are of tbe opinion that Judge- 
Worden would not be permitted to 
manage the business of the Klamath 
Development company, or any other 
cefficern, if be was continually run
ning to the stockholder* with his 
troubles and complaints about being 
double crossed by some other concern. 
Business men demand results, 
are not satisfied with excuses 
failures.

Entered at the postoffice at Klamath 
rails. Ora., as second class matter.

Published by the Herald Publishing 
Company, of Klamath Falls, on 
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II) It II, Sill ItIDAX
HHIIlE PARK, Philadelphia, Oct. 9
George Stallings and hla Boston 

I'raves today demount rated that they 
have still more surprise packuges up 
their sleeves than their phenomenal 
rise lu the National I «'ague, for they 
continued these surprise tactic» Into 
the world champlouslilp aerie» by tie
featlug Cornelius McGillicuddy'» 
world beating Athletic* In the Opening 
game by a »core of 7 to I.

For the Aral time In Ills career Illg 
I Chief ilender was humiliated In a 
world series game. Ills control was 

¡bad. and he was forced to hl* limit, 
|while the pitching of Rudolph opened 
tho eyoa of tho Athletics.

There never was u more surprised 
¡bunch of fans than the 3fl,&tt2 who 
paid in a total of $<9,ii30 to are to
day's game, lu fuel, ucver In the his
tory of Hhlbe Park lias there been 
such a nut prise slipped over the I’hll 

' adelphla**, who have been given good 
1 cause In the last decade to think that 

Connie Mack’s aggregation la InvIucL 
' ble.

For once, the»u Phlludelphlana ad
mitted that Connie Mack's wonderful 
machine was classed. They were 
forced to admit that Collins, McInnis, 
Baker and Davis were outguessed and 
uutbatted. for th» Stalllug» Invaders 
had It over them nt every stage.

In the batting tho National league 
champs also were way ahead ot 
the Athletic», alid they hit Chief Ben
der for eleven safe hit».

The fielding of tho Mackmen' was 
perfect, but the asault directed 
against It by the Bostonians tore the 
great Philadelphia machlue to pieces, 
and broke up all attempts to play In
side baseball.

One of the surprise« was the work 
¡of Pitcher Rudolph and t'atchor 
Gowdy for the »tailings contingent. 
Tlreso aro two mcti who wore dis
carded by "Muggsy" McGraw of tho 

¡GhutU as useless, but who. in tbe Hub 
of the Universe, have developed into 
stars. Rudolph kept his head at all 
times, «nd allowed only fivo bits.

Chief Bender wa« on tho firing Hue 
for the Athletics. Although he has 
participated In tho penant races with 
the Athletic* In 1905. 1910, 1911 and 
1913, last year taking two decisive 
games, this ts the first time that tbe 
Indian has lost a world’s series

Following 1» the summary:
Inning»

>1
1
3 
0 
I

AMHTERDAM, > Id. On au
thority of a mBI-oMcIm! new« bureau 
|t la aunuunced from Heliin liiat Ger
many I» expecting a declaration of 
war from Portu gal.shoulder with a small gold embroid

ered ornament.
A charming model for a debutante 

la of palest pink taffeta with a skirt 
of four corded flounces flaring out 
quaintly like a veritable erluollhc A 
full rose nestling In the high girdle 
und billows of softest blush (I should 
lliink It would! pink tulle, re.cals a 
snowy throat and perfect arms to the 
best advautage.

Auother striking evening gown ot 
black lace over white satin has a wide 
piece bf the black chantilly caught at 
each shoulder that fulls behind 
straight to the floor like a tralu.

Another novel use of black chan
tilly on il black velvet gown precludes 
the wearer from any wild gestlculu- 

11 Io.
side of the girdle
over 
width of the lace 
length the arms 
Into long tight sleeves, through which 
the arms are slipped, and theu the 
lace keeps on its way around Into the 
circular cape effect, and Is caught In 
the middle of the girdle behind 
Hence the wearer looks as If she had 
sprouted a pair of Chantilly wings.

I which she undoubtedly finds very 
irksome when »he feels her back hair 
needs fixing

Among the suite and afternoon 
frocks fur Is all and everywhere. 
Fitch skunk and our old friend, the 
beaver, are the favorites, 
est 
arc deep flat effects that reach front 

¡the 
without Intruding lit the front a little 

I bit. They are mostly of the fur. but 
a few are developed In heavy »Ilk or 
velvet. Black velvet, by the way. and 

| black satin form most of the after
-noon gowns, while gabardines, vel- 

One ot tbe prettiest anj broadcloths compose the

BY M UtGAItET MAHON 
(Written for 

Though Susan and Sallly
Ar«* not of the ballet. 

Their uow skirts are all short 
sweet;

For since it’s their passion 
To follow the Fashion.

They've < ut them about two smal) feet

but I lu.l'HHI TRIAL»
OX AT MEDFORD

grade schools, and who made a num- Land. America." After the program f 
her of valuable suggestions. The next refreshments ot ice cream and cake 
session of the organisation will be were served.
held October 23. when "The House" 
will be the subject discussed. Meet
ings will be held alternate Fridays, 
and at the following meeting "The 
Chemistry of Cooking" will be taken
up, the lectures to be supplemented R. Skillington, Mrs. H. E. Pelts, Mrs. 
by demonstrations of cooking.

♦ ♦♦
The Women's Library Club is in 

receipt of an application from the 
county library to place a case of 
books in the Women's library, as one 
of the deposit stations. This has 
been referred to the library board for

A very profitable and 
enjoyable time was had. and those 
present were Mrs. E. C. Richards, 
Mrs. J. 8. Elliott. Mrs. R. R. Hamil
ton. Mrs. W. A Leonard. Miss Marie 
Buttrick. Mrs. C. Leon Lewis. Mrs. T.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. I „aw an 
exhibition of lni|>orted aurnieuts at 

a big department 
store this week that 
had run the gaunt
let from
Havre packed 
huge osier 
and lashed 
back of a 
car. They
uot the least bit the 
worse for the wear 
of war.

The most strik
ing feature of'the 
whole collection 
was 
each 
skirt 
short

Possibly

Elmer Mills. Miss Mudge Mills. Mrs 
W. J. Steinmets. Mrs Wm. Roberts, 
Mrs. Emma Grigsby, Mrs. A. F. Sim
mons, Mrs. C. R. Miller, Mrs. J. W. 
Johnson, Mrs. Ivan Daniels. Mrs. M. 
S. Sargent, Mrs. O. C. Applegate, Mrs. 
E. Bice, Mrs. J. B. Duncan, Mrs. E. L. 
Elliott, Mrs. Perry Kanatxar. Mrs. 
G. A. Wirts, Mrs. E. W. Vannlce, Mrs 
R. H. Dunbar. Mrs. W. E. Seehorn. 
Miss Eva Hanks. Miss Marguerite 
Dunbar. Miss Florence Chrisman, 

were features of a Mrt. 8 D Harlan, Mrs H. C Cham
berlin. Mrs. Gerges, Mrs. W. E. 
Faught. Mrs. C. O. Morgan. Mrs A. 
M. Worden. Mrs. C. P. Stewart, Mrs. • 
W. S. Slough. Mrs. 8. P. Lowery. Miss 
Maud M. Carleton. Mrs. J. 8. Stubble
field. Mrs. A. R. Wilson, Mrs. A. A 
Mehaffev, Mrs. J. B. Mason, Mrs. C.

Pari« to 
la 

baskets 
on the 
touring 
seemed The lace la caught up on each 

in frout. passed 
like a cape the 

being the whole 
It Is sewed up

the «hou liter«

THE ballot to be voted November
3rd contains over thirty initia

tive measures, which, if adopted by 
the people, will become state laws. In 
addition, there are two initiative 
measures applying only to Klamath 
county, one of which is the question 
of a half mill levy for advertising pur- 
I >oses.

But what are these measures sub
mitted to the voters of tbe state at 
large, and what is the effect each will I 
bave upon social or economic condi
tions in Oregon? How many can an
swer, despite tbe fact that several 
weeks ago the secretary of state 
mailed to every registered voter a 
pamphlet containing all of these 
measures in full, with arguments for 
and against them? In too many cases 
these pamphlets were thrown aside, 
and election day will find many of the 
voters bewildered, perhaps voting 
against their own interests.

The people of Oregon took a pro
gressive step in advance of the entire 
nation by adopting the initiative aud 
referendum. By this, they took upon 
themselves tbe resi>onsibility of mak
ing laws by ballot.

The outcome is being watched by 
the whole nation. Will tbe result of 
the November voting justify this great 
responsibility in tbe eyes of tbe na
tion, or will it brand the "Oregon sys
tem,, a« fardai?

Under the initiative and referen
dum, there is no line drawn as to who 
shall and who shall not draw up ini
tiative measures. Necessarily many 
freak laws are drafted, and many oth
ers are submitted, which, apparently'1 
innocent, will, upon close study, be 1 
found to be in tbe interests of certain 1 
classes, and a real detriment to the - 
«late and its people. This is one of 1 
the dangers of this great power the company was marshalled into the gal- 
people of Oregon took upon them- iery, and this caused animated rivalry 
selves. between these wooden ladies and the

There is only one way to make sure falr guests, as to who made tbe best 
regarding these measures. That is appearance, 
by carefully studying the arguments 
in tbe pamphlets and the provisions of 
the measures. Then point out the 
benefits and the dangers in them to 
your friends. See that they are regis- riment, but in tbe mind of the Com- 
tered. and that they cast their votes modore, the most pleasing Incident 
in the way best to serve the interests was the “ten thousand miles away" 
of tbe state.

Those who will be chiefly benefitted 
by any selfish bill will see to it that 
all of their supporters are registered. 
It Is the duty of those opposed, there
fore, to do their share toward getting 
out a sufficient vote to defeat the 
harmful measures, as well as to adopt 
the beneficial one.

Registration in Oregon is a duty, iafternoon at the home of Mrs. Charles 
The studying of the numerous Initia
tive measures Is another. Still an
other is to see that your friends are 
registered, and that they vote after 
giving the initiative measures intelli
gent consideration.

♦ ♦♦
Cards, dancing, and an impromptu 

\ “birthday rush” 
I highly anjoyable affair given at the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Evans In 
Hot Springs Addition Thursday night. 
After invitations had been '«sued, it 
was learned that tbe date was also 
the birthday anniversary of one of 
the guests. Miss Ruth Saucerman. Ai 
the party she was the surprised recip- H. Bradshaw. Mrs. Louise E. Gilbert 
lent of a shower of kitchen utensils— 
a shower so big that the elongated 
upper extremities of A. Oehler were 
taxed for carrying capacity on the 
homeward trip. After cards had been 
enjoyed, dancing was in order, and 
during the evening dainty refresh
ments were served. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid B. Svans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Darting, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bellman. 
Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell M. 1-ong, Miss 
Ruth Saucerman, Mr. and Mrs. G. A 
Bellman. Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. Thom
as. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. West. Mr. Al
brecht Oehler, Miss Jennie Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis.

♦ ♦♦
Pine Grove people and some friends 

from Klamath Falls spent a most de
lightful! evening at the home of Mr 
and Mr«. 8. E.| lcenbice, tbe occasion 
being tbe fiftieth birthday anniver
sary of Mr. lcenbice, and a surprise 
party from friends in honor of the 
affair. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. lcenbice. Miss Jennie lcenbice. 
Ivan lcenbice. Cal lcenbice, Clem 
lcenbice. Mrs. L. B. Dixon. Charles 
Dixon, Miss Ixila Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Miller. Ed Miller, Hugh 
Miller, Miss Nora Miller, Mrs. Dutton, 
Miss Annie Miller, Mr. and Mrs 
Brown. Mrs. White, Basil Brown. Miss 
Baker. Mrs. McKenzie, John Shep
herd, Miss Aileen McKenzie, Miss 
Helen Elliott, Mis« Joclyn McKenzie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hllyard, Chester 
Kenzie, Robert Elliott, Ferrel 
yard. Mr. and Mrs. Mack, Miss 
trude Hllyard, Earl Mack, Mr. 
Mrs. Hawkins, Charles Mack, John 
Hawkins, James Hawkins, Miss Dor
othy 
inc. 
ly in 
at a 
following which the happy throng 
dispersed, wishing Mr. lcenbice many 
more happy returns of the day.

Arriving at Saint Cloud late Thurs
day evening, an assemblage of twenty 
couples made up for lost time by 
dancing sell into tbe morning hours. 
After the supper served at midnight, 
Commoder Nosier'« Mechanical Opera

♦ ♦♦
Invitations have been Issued by tbe 

mansgement of tb* White Pelican 
hotel for a dancing party to be g'ven 
Wednesday evening. The bop will be 
given in the dining room of the hos
telry, and music 1* to be furnished by 
Tindall's orchestra. A splendid time 
is expected by the dancers.

*«•
In addition to tbe regular members 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brockenbrough 
were guests of the Entre Nous Club, 
which 
Mrs. 
night,
splendid supper was served by the 
hostess. Members of this organisa
tion are Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell M : 
Long. Mr. and Mr*. West, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. A. M. Worden, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Hogue, Mrs. G*o. R. Hurn. 
Jennie Harri*.

• ••
Mr*. Richard Breitenstein and 

Paul Breitenstein were gusets of
or at a luncheon given Tuesday after
noon by Mrs. Rufus 8. Moore, at "The 
Maples." The aff-.lr proved highly 
enjoyable, and was attended by Mr*. 
Richard Breitenstein. Mrs.Paul Breit
enstein, Mr*. Ivan D. Applegate. Mrs. 
Seldon Ogle, Mr*. Fitch. Mr*. R. J. 
Sheet*, Mr*. Campbell. Mr*. Charles 
Withrow, Mrs. James McClure, Mra

met at the home of Mr. and 
Albert M. Worden Tuesday 

At the conclusion of play a

Klumaih Indiana are much lu evl- 
Idenr* al Medford, ua the eaa«'a which 
ar« usually taken up III Portland be
fore Hie federal district court are be
ing trlml al Medford before Federal 
Judge Wolverton,

Besides the Link River Beall case, 
dlapoaed of last lilght, a second Klutn 
till reservation homicide la to be 
tried Thia Is the trial of Jim George, 

I who is charged with the murder of 
'Uster Brown, following a drinking 
.bout al a dance at i'lule camp.

Brown and George left together. 
iand later Brown'» body, with bullets 
in the bark, was found.

There have bssn about 1<>U Indiana 
isubpoenaed for these and other cases 
As a result, the bootlegger has be- 

¡com» active in Medford, and the Mod- 
lord police Wednesday evening arrest- 

! «>d n man who admitted the sale of in
toxicants to the red men

I

tbe fact that 
and every 

was cut off 
to the tops of 
their hurriedhigh shoes, 

journey. Instead of making them ar
rive breathless with short "pants.” 
had acted In a »¡miliar manner upon 
their skirts. Whatever the cause. I 
however, the effect Is an exposure of' 
well turned ankle» that seem» barely . 
skirting the conventions.

Next to the shortness of the skirts,I 
the moat startling note Is the almost 
total lack of anything tangible In the 
bodies«. Poaitlvelly they consist of' 
merely a wisp ot tulle passing over 
eaeh shoulder for a high girdle to S 
ding to desperately.

Naturallly this Is only true of the 
evening gowns, 
of these is of pale pink velvet, with a smartest suits, 
high girdle and a tunic that la long 
on one hip and short on tbe other. 
The underskirt la of white satin and 
between it and the pink velvet upper 
tunic an Intermediary tunic of exqui
site gold embroidered net.

The bodice of course consists mere
ly of the velvet girdle supplemented 
by a sl'sht drapery ot the gold net 
and white tulle caught up on each

The 
collars shown on the coat

new- 
suits

»boulder to «boulder in the rear

On the gowns and waistlines are 
perfectly long and either tight fitting, 
or showing tbe loose straight line. 1 
The separate waists and blouses to 
the coat suits all show the high waist

‘line In the whole collecUon there' 
Isn’t a frock or a suit that doesn't 
have some glint of a gold ornament, a 
shimmer of sequins, a gleam of jet. 
or the shine of a button or bead.

gain»'

The beating contract fur the new 
building at the University of Oregon 
was awsrded to a Portland firm at a 

I price 
I from 
i fuvor 
i Hon.

|2<H> higher iban a contractor 
outside the state, lit order to 
Oiegon material and conatruc-

If U*« worth having, II*» worth in 
«■■ring. He«» Ctillrolr.

Xotlco tu CrctUlurs
i In the County Court of thu State ot 

Oregon for the County of Klamath. 
¡In the Matter of the Estate of Jesale 

N. Olheld, liecoasod.
Notice la hervby given that the un- 

ierrlgned. Emily M. Matlkows hue 
'bem apululcd administratrix of tbo 

<>sl tie. of Jessie N. Offield, deceased, 
, i>v the County Court of tne Htatn ot 
Oregon for Klamath county, aud ha* 

¡July qualified as such. All pereotis 
having claims against said estate are 

i hereby notified to present the same to 
- me at the office of the county clerk of 
i Klamath county, Klamath Falls, Ore- 
igon, with proper voucher*, duly veri
fied. as required by law, within «1« 

¡'ix iitha from the dale hereof.
Date and first published tteptetuber 

' U.I9H.
Date of last publication October 

r.’. ::»H.
EMILY M MATTHEW», 

Administratrix 
i.lOilN 8. ItOHRi.'R, Chamber of Com

merce building, Portland, Ore . 
Attorney for Administratrix.

St orr by
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blefield. Mrs. H. F. Phillips. Mrs W 
E. Faught, Mrs. Geo. A Hsydon.

♦ ♦♦
The recent visit of Professor H. T 

French, leader of farm extension 
work in the state, was the occasion 
of a reunion with some former pupils 
of the professor when he was on the 
faculty of the Oregon Agricultural 
College some years ago Wednesday 
evening. Mr. and Mr». W T. Lee en
tertained at a dinner party In his 
honor, and the following day he war 
the guest of honor at a luncheon giv
en by Mra. Robert E. Wallenburg.

♦ ♦♦
The White Pelican hotel sun parlor 

Charles 8. Moore. Mrs Louis Gerber' ' tbe **~*of *n enjoyable party 
Miss Elisabeth McCurdy. Miss Haxel ;----;----- -—___---- ----------- ~~
Fitch and Miss Laura Bice.

The Friday Pelican Club was en
tertained by Mrs. English Friday af- > h,«h wor'‘- and af,*‘r ,b® award wa< 

made refreshments were served. Mrs. 
George J. Walton, Mrs Philip J. Sln- 
jiott and Mrs. J. C. Brockenbrough 

' were present in addition to the fol
bell and Mrs. Mills were presenCln c,"b m«mb'*ra- Mr> A. R
addition to the club membership <’*®P«>*<». Mrs- Thoma» Hampton. 
Mrs. J. C. Brockenbrough. Mrs Fred Mra ®* B' Mla" J*""1« Hard«.
Srhallock, Mrs. Thomas F. Hampton Mra ° A Krause, Mrs Maxwell M 
Mrs Earl Whitlock, Mrs. Elbert B Lon*' Mra H*‘nrjr f'>’nksm' O.
Hall, Mrs. English, Mrs. Gus A W Rob<*rtson. Mrs. Charles I. Rob- 
Krause. Mrs Louis G. Van Bellen, •rtaon- Mra- Fred Schallock, Mrs. 
Mrs Mary A. Jackson. R*rt E Withrow. Mrs. Whitlock, Mrs.

*** 'William Masten, Mrs. O»car E. WII-
Besldes plying the industrious Mra Fred

needle, the members of the Art Needle 
Work Club and guests assembled at ,tork Fn,m ,he Lak*'' 
the home of-Mrs. George Chastain | Arlle Worrell, who has been In the 
Wednesday afternoon, took up for employ of the government at the 
discussion the question of re-openlng'o,nce ln Crater Lake National Park, 
the Southern Oregon Normal school ; returned on Saturday, 
af Ashland, and the other normal 
schools In the state which were closed 
n couple of years ago. A straw vote 
was taken on this, and it was found 
that the assemblage was unanimously 
In favor of voting for reopening all 
these Institutions at the November 
polls. During the afternoon dainty 

stepped off by a couple of expert danc- refreshments were served. Mrs. C. 
ers. The step was appropriately ap- C. Chitwood. Mrs. W. C. Davenport, 
propriate, as six month» ago the lady Mrs. John McCall, Mrs. J. B. Mason, 
was iu Nome, Alaska, and the gentle- 
m&n in South Africa, verily "ten 
thousand miles away.” '

♦ ♦♦
The members of the new Fort- 

. nightly Club spent a very pleasant

Mc- 
Hll- 

Oer- 
snd

Hawkins and Miss Della Hawk- 
The evening was «pent pleasant- 
playing a variety of games, and 
late hour a supper was served.

The gentlemen were re
quired to decide this, and although 
the visitors outnumbered them four 
to one, the "singers" got tbe decision. 
This, of course, caused a lot of mer-

S. Moore. Auction bridge was played 
at two tables, and to Mrs. E. R. 
Reaines was awarded tbe souvenir of 
the occasion. Dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostess, and pres
ent were Mrs. E. R. Reames, Mrs. J.

MIsn

Mrs 
bon-

Wednesday, the occasion being the 
entertainment of tbe leisure Hour 
Club by Mra. Oscar B. Willey. Mrs 
O. W. Robertson won tbe prize for

ternoon. and card honors were won I 
by Mrs. Gus A. Krause. Refresh-' 
menta were served by the hostess, and 
Mrs. Ix>uis Gerber, Mrs. A. R. Camp-

, Worrel «fates 
¡that besides the road crews. Ranger 
Momyer and one other man are all 
that remain. Ranger Momyer will 
stay ln the park until the snow drives 
him out.

i United Press Rervlee
PARIS, Oct. 9,—In general, the sit

uation Is unchanged. On the left, the 
cavalry of both sides are in continu

ous atclon north of Lille.
Mrs. S. Edward Martin, Mrs. Albert i The line of battle extends from 
M. Worden and Mrs. Harry Goeller I^ens to Arras to Bray and Chaulnes. 
were present at this session. In addl- Roye and Llaalngl.
tfon to the club members, who are Engagements of minor Importance 
Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg, Mrs. Carey are occurring In the region of the 
M Ramsby, Mrs. J. F Goeller, Mrs. Woevre.
Karl G. Cummings, Mrs. Henry 
Newnham. Mrs. George Chastain. 
Mrs. Geo A. Wirtz, Mrs. R. H. Dun
bar. Mrs. C. C. Hogue. Mrs. George 
R. Hurn, Mrs. Sam T. Summers, Mrs.
F. M. White, Mrs. G. W. White, Mrs 
Arthur R. Wilson, Mrs. J. 8. Btub-

Artillery conflicts progress along 
the entire front.

The situation is not changed In tho 
Vosges and Alsace.

The allies are advancing, and there 
la fierce, continuous fighting at the 
southwest angle, whore von KJtik -

and von Boehm's lines turn sharp’»- 
to the north.

Continuous fighting is apparently 
confined to the two extreme wings.

Tbe west line extends almost to the 
frontier of Holland.

MARSE HEX Iti Tl»
IIITtV THE AXE

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 10. 
President Wilson and Henry Waiter- 
son. editor of tbe Louisville Courier- ( 
Journal, have been exchanging let
tera, and it has been arranged that 
Watterson will call nt tbe White 
House soon, and bury tbe hatchet.

Recently Watterson wrote Wilson, 
regretting the president's Indisposi
tion, and saying his disability would 
be a national calamity. He sent an
other note of condolence over Mrs. 
Wilson's death.

Today's Daws la Tbs Herald.

DO THIS
If you are going to lay in winter 

supplies, let us figure your bill 
before going or «ending <d«ewhero 
Wo are In shape to serve you so 
well that you can make your 
guarantee from ua quality 
price must satisfy.

own
and

It’s true the war scare 
boosted some things a little, a 
things much, but many articles 
can 
for 
Ing
than you have paid before.

ha«
few

be bought lower this fall than 
several previous years, 
the average perhaps

I & 0

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . Ch t All•
Indiana, in accordance with a procla
mation Issued by Governor Ralston, la 
ob«ervlug today as Fire Prevention 
Day. Different method« of observing 
one day are being followed through
out the stats, but they all take up 
mean« of preventing fires.

In many of the schools of the city 
patriotic exercises were to be held 
The fire chief and several prominent 
cltlxena were expected to address the 
children on precautions that should 
be taken against fires. The alate fire 
marshal's office took a prominent part

'in arranging the exercises throughout 
the city and different towns in the 
state.

Two tears ago, 
tlie Indlanopolls 
Indiana cltlsens 
Prevention Day.
were quick to take up the plan.

Governor Ralston. In his proclama
tion. urged tile citizen« to Inspect 
their furnaces and flues today. This, 
he said, would be the moans of pre
venting many blazes.

I

mak-
lower

New crop and fresh pack 
arc just arriving; If turned quick
ly If means a 
us of Interest, 
age; also the
on small* dribs.

goods

saving to you 
Insurance and 
larger profits

from
stor
ila Id

«aveWe can and will help you 
this way. Htudy it for 
wo offer you the chance 
IT.

much In 
yourself; 
—TAKE

Brina your list or mail il to uh.

SUNSET GROCERY

Votico for Publication 
(Not Coal l-andsy 

|M-purtment of tho intorler, United 
Hlatea lurud Office at l-akevlew. 
Oregon. September 3, 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that Hattie 
U. I.lnxl, whose poetoffic« address is 
Klnmath Falls, Oregon, did, on tho 
80th day of May, 1914. file In this 
office sworn statement and applica
tion No. 0 7557, to purchase the NW 
>■4 NW14 ¡being lot 1), Sectluu 7, 

¡Township 3* H, Hauge 10 E., Willam
ette meridian, nnd tho 11 tiller there- 

ic.i, under the provisions qf the act 
'of June 3.1373, and sets anieudatory, 
kno»n a* tho "Timber and »tone 
Lew." at such value aa might be fixed 
by uppralsetnxnt, and that, pursuant 
to such application, tho land and tim
ber '.hereon have bucu appraised at a 

(total of floo, th* timber estimated 
130,000 board foet, al 50 cents per 
M , und the land 320; that said appll- 
' nt will offer final proof lu support 
of her application nnd sworn stato- 
int ut on the 7th day of November. 
It 14, before C. it. De l-ap, county 
clerk of Klamath county, nt Klamath 

.Falls, Oregon.
Any person la nt liberty to protest 

this purchase before entry, or Initial» 
a contest at any time before paten'. 
Issues, by filing n corroborated all. 
davit In this office, alleging fees 
which would defeat tho entry,

JAH. F. BURGESS, Register.
9 10 11-5 aw

Xuthe <>l Ippolnliiu-iit of lilinlul-- 
tmtrix

Notice is hereby given that I have 
|been appointed us tho administratrix 
of Gm »•state of Vivian ll. Evans, de- 
icoaxed.

All persons liavifig claims ugalnst 
¡the said «'»tale are diVectod to pre*ent 
(same, with proper vouchers attached,
10 me, at my residence In Poe Valley, 
Klamath county, Oregon, or nt the 
office of my attorneys, Kuykendall A 
Ferguson, whose offices are In the 
Loomis building, Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, Much claim* to Im presented 
within six months from this date, to- 
wlt: October 8th, 1914.

ZELI.A (1. EVANS 
Administratrix of the Estate of Vivian 

R. Evans, Deceased.
10-8 11-5 sw

i

at the suggestion of 
Trade Association, 
first observed Fire 

Many other «tate»

Johnson, C. H. Under- 
B. Henry returned Wed 
from a deer hunt at tbe 
of Rogue River. Dr,

Ono Big Buck.
Harry Ackloy, John Ackley. Dr 

Cathey, Dr. 
wood and B. 
nesday night 
North Fork
Cathey was the only successful hunt
er, and he bagged a four-point buck 
which weighed 1X0 pounds dressed.

Soil 1» Born,
A son was born Thursday to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. A. McComb, well known 
I residents of Mt. Laki,

Astoria wants a rock crushing plant 
to utilize unemployed labor.

Th« Klamath Valley Warehouse 
I will store grain nnd Issue wnrnhouso 
receipts. Phono 59. 57-2w

I —————————
An nbbuttolr for dogs has been or- 

j dered In Berlin, to provide for tho in
creasing popularity of dog mont as n 
table delicacy.

_________________
To equip the New Women’s College 

of Delaware the governor of that state 
has arranged to borrow >84,000 from 
the Pennsylvania railroad relief fund.


